
If you only have 15 mInutes...
update tired lampshades on a budget by                 gluing brightly coloured ribbon around the top and bottom
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the best outfit for a. . .
Cycle ride

Poppy bicycle,  
£450, pashley.co.uk

Yellow 
jeans, £38, 
topshop.
com

Loafers, £39, 
frenchconnection.com

Breton top, £80, 
jaeger.co.uk

When 
Lyndsey 
came to my 
house in a  
tight black 
minidress I 
felt wistful 
for my lost 
youth.  
I’d love to  
turn the  
clock back 

menopausefortenyears.Myhairhasbecome
thinnerandmyskindrier,andI find itmore
difficulttoloseweight.

Irealisedhowmuchmybodyhadchangedone
morningwhenIputonasundressandsawthe
lightcatchmybodyinanunflatteringway.AllI
couldseewerebingowingsandripplesofloose
skinonmyarmsandlegs,whichshockedme.

Lyndseyhasneverneededtodomuchexercise
anddoesn’thavetotrytokeepslim.I loveher
athleticbottom—italmostlooksasifshe’shad
buttockimplants.IwishIwasasmuscularasher.

Lyndseymightthinkshe’spear-shaped,butI
thinkshe’smoreinproportionthanme.She’sgot
broadershouldersandisabiggerbuild.Ifsheloses
weightitgoesfromhertophalfandshelookstoo
bigroundthehips,whilewhenI loseweight it
oftengoesfrommyfaceandIlookgaunt.

IwaspleasedwhenLyndseytoldmeshewas
havingbreastimplants,becauseIknewthey’ddo
forherself-confidencewhatthey’ddoneformine.

IfeltslightlyuncomfortablelookingatLyndsey
naked,butitwasalsoastrangelybondingexperi-
ence.Itbroughtbackmemoriesofmyownyouth,
andthepertbustandbottomIusedtohave.

Shecameovertomyhouserecentlywearinga
tight-fitting,blackmini-dress.Proud
asIwasofhowbeautifulshelooked,I
did feel a little wistful for my own
youthfulbeauty.

I don’t think I’d have any more
cosmeticsurgery,though.Iwanttolook
good,butIwanttoenjoylife,too.

Sandra’S daughter Lyndsey Bowler, 
36, lives in nottingham. She’s engaged 
to Glyn Phipps, 33, an engineer, and 
they have a 12-year-old son, Kyle. She 
is 5ft 6in, a size 12/14, and weighs 10st 
4lb. She says: 
MuM inspired me to have breast
implants.AfterIhadKyle,Iwentfrom
aCcuptoanAA,andmyconfidence
suffered.IhadsurgerywhenIwas28
andwasthrilledwiththeresults.

I’veseenpicturesofMumatmyage
andwelookremarkablysimilar.Sheis
slimmer than me, though, and has
better,moretonedlegs.

I’mheavierthanI’veeverbeen.Igave
upsmokingfouryearsagoandswapped
cigarettesforchocolate,soIputon2st.

I’mnot fat,but I feelmassivecom-
paredwithhowIusedtolook.I’velost
7lbbycuttingoutchocolate,but I’d
liketoloseanotherhalfastone.

My FAVOuRITE part of
mybodyismybust.My
bottom’s too big, and I
don’tlikemythighs.I’ma

typical pear shape. I worry about
wrinkles—I’mgettingcrow’sfeetand
hatethethoughtoflookingolder.

IfounditembarrassingseeingMum
withoutclotheson.Idon’tthinkI’ve
everseenhercompletelynakedbefore.
ButIwassurprisedbyhowgoodshe
looked.Herlegslookedslimmerandher
bra-lessbreastsbetterthanIexpected.

Mum’s always whining about her
wrinklesandshowingmethelooseskin
onherstomach.Theskinonmystomach
isalotfirmer,butMumhastoldmethat
ifIhaveanymorechildrenitwillchange
irreparably.Thatdoesn’tbotherme.

IthinkMumisbeautifulandinany
caseabitoflooseskinisasmallpriceto
payforbecomingamother.Webothuse
lots of creams to avoid cellulite and
luckilyneitherofushaveitsofar.

Mum’s F-cup implants look very
obvious,andsometimesIdon’tthinkher
clothes hang well on them. I chose a
D-cupbecauseIwantedasubtlereffect.

Thatsaid,Mum’salwaystakenpride
inherlooksandI’dlovetolooklikeher
whenI’mherage.

anGe Turner, 50, is unemployed 
and is from Bromley, Kent. She is 
divorced and has three grown-up 
children. ange is 4ft 11in, size 14 and 
weighs 9st. She says: 
IDOn’TthinkBrinaandI look like
eachother, thoughpeopletelluswe
havethesamesmiles.Wearebothan
apple shape — we tend to put on
weightonourmiddle.Wehavechunky
armsthatdon’trespondtoexerciseand
almostidenticalslenderlegs.

Luckily, cellulite doesn’t run in our
family—Ihavea fewdimplesatthe
topsofmythighs,butBrinadoesn’t
haveanyandifshekeepsherweight
downIthinkitwillstaythatway.

I’mnotcompletelycomfortablewith
thewayIlook.I’veputon2stinthelast

twoyears,andgonefromsizeeighttoa
12/14.Mybottomhasgotsaggywith
age,andIgenerally feelsluggishand
shortofconfidence.Iliveinleggings,big
topsandcontrolpants.

WhenIlookatBrina’sslimphysique,I
feelfullofregretthatIletmydietand
exerciseroutineslide,andIurgehernot
todothesame.LookingatBrinanaked
is likelookingatayoungerversionof
myself. When Brina put on weight a
coupleofyearsagoshelookeddumpy
andplump.Shedidn’ttakekindlytome
tellingherso,butsheknewitwastrue.
I’msogladshe’sslimmeddown.

I’mnotsurehowmuchIcandotohalt
theageingprocessorwhetherthere’s
anypointineventrying.

Theonepartofmybodythathasn’tlet
medownismybreasts,whichare34A
andstillpert.IfIcouldaffordimplantsI
mightconsiderit,butthentherestof
mewouldlookasifitneededwork,too.

Brinasays I lookgood formyage,
whichgivesmeconfidence.Icouldn’t
get away with the short skirts she
wears,evenwithouttheextraweight
I’m carrying. I’m not lamb, I’m
mutton,andIneedtoacceptthat.

anGe’S daughter Brina Sandiford, 
31, has a 13-year-old daughter and an 
11-year-old son. She lives in Bromley, 
Kent, is 5ft 3in, size 10 and weighs 
9½st. She says:
I’MGEnERALLyhappywithmybody,
andIhavemymumtothankforthat.
Shetaughtmetoeathealthilyandto
beproudofwhatIlooklike.

IhadmydaughterwhenIwas18and
mysonwhenIwas21.Iputononlya
stone ineachpregnancyandsnapped
backintoshapeafterwards,partlydueto
myageandbecauseIinheritedmum’s
fastmetabolism.

LookingatpicturesofMum,shewas
evensmallerwhenshewaspregnant
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once the preserve of camera-toting, sandal-
wearing American tourists, the Hawaiian shirt 
has captured the imagination of top fashion 
houses. Prada has long been a fan of tropical 
prints and now Stella Mccartney, riccardo 
tisci and Peter Pilotto have championed the 
summery shirt. the ‘aloha shirt’ was created 
in Hawaii in the thirties when a chinese 
merchant made shirts from old kimono cloth. 
the style was exported in the Fifties and 
became iconic after elvis wore one on the 
Blue Hawaii album cover. this summer they 
are back — and are as bold as ever!

INDIA STURGIS

1966
the year ‘aloha 
Fridays’ were 
sanctioned in 
Hawaii allowing 
employees to 
wear Hawaiian 
shirts to work 

How to wear:
n exerciSe extreme 
 caution with a shirt of 
this calibre. team with 
plain, neutral coloured 
trousers, shorts or skirts. 
n LiGHt cotton is by far 
the best, and most 
authentic, material. 
n tHe traditional look is 
with a collar and short 
sleeves, but sleeveless is 
fine, too. 
n LeAve the necklace at 
home: this look needs no 
other adornments.

sHopping list
Clockwise from top left: Floral sleeveless 
shirt, £36, topshop.com Viyella Hawaiian 
print blouse, £80, johnlewis.com  
Lulu & Co silk T-shirt, £170, liberty.co.uk 
Tropical shirt, £20.80, wallis.co.uk  
Krizia Poi Vintage, £104, farfetch.com

Speed read: Hawaiian shirts
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Will you inherit

boDy?
mother’s
your

a
geing is a part of 
life, but to what 
extent is the way 
you age determined 
by your genes? 

After a survey revealed that 73 per 
cent of women work out to avoid 
inheriting their mother’s figures, 
three women and their mums took 
the brave step of getting naked 
together and sharing their deepest 
feelings about their bodies. 

Sandra Hunt, 55, is a shop 
 manager from nottingham. She has 
divorced three times and has three 
grown-up children. She is 5ft 6in, size 
10/12, and weighs 9½st. She says:
Seeing my daughter Lyndsey’s 
beautiful body reminds me of myself 
at her age. i’d love to turn back the 
clock — the passing years can be 

cruel. The size of my bust fluctuated 
with pregnancy and childbirth, from 
34A to 36C. My breasts were flat 
after i had my family and i became 
self-conscious about them.

in november 2001, 12 years after i 
had my last child, i had F-cup breast 
implants. i decided to have the 
 surgery to salvage my self-esteem, 
but my then husband didn’t want 
me to have it done. 

He was worried that other men 
would leer at me, but it was nothing 
to do with wanting to be attractive 
to other men.

After i had my last child, the gym 
was like a drug to me. i’d go four 
times a week when the children were 

at nursery, and went down to 
8st from 9st. 

it was an addiction born out of 
insecurity: i was worried about  
my first husband going off with 
another woman. it was only after we 
divorced in 1993 that i relaxed my 
fitness regime. 

My least favourite part of my body 
is my stomach. i have loose skin 
there and, since i had the children, 
no amount of exercise stops it look-
ing bloated. 

After i’d had my last baby, the mid-
wife said my stomach muscles were 
beyond repair — much as i hate to 
admit it, she was right. 

i’ve put on a little weight recently 
and the other day i struggled to fit 
into my size ten trousers. i’ve 
been going through the 

Daughter

LynDsey 
Aged 36 

Mum
sanDra 

Aged 55 

Pictures: MiKe LAwn

From saggy tummies to stretch
marks, three brave mothers and
daughters bare all — and reveal 
their hopes and fears about ageing
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True Decadence 
dress, £59.99, 

houseoffraser.
co.uk

Biba tunic dress, 
£70, 

houseoffraser.
co.uk

At the Laurence Olivier Awards this 
week Kara tointon, former 
 eastenders babe and Strictly Come 
Dancing champion, wowed crowds 
in an Alice + Olivia twenties-style 
dress and undulating up-do. 

twenties fashion is about to roar 
on to the scene inspired by 
 nostalgic films such as the Artist 
and Baz Luhrmann’s eagerly-
awaited version of the Great 
Gatsby, out later this year 
 featuring Carey Mulligan and 
Leonardo DiCaprio. 

the twenties were all about 
 prosperity and post-war 
 liberation. Aspirations soared, 
women went to work, and hem-
lines rose. Designers such as 
Coco Chanel and elsa Schiaparelli 
dropped waists, exposed arms, 
and added feathers, tassels, and 
sequins by the bucket load. 

this time around, look to Ralph 
Lauren and Gucci’s fluid lines and 
cloche hats for inspiration. On 
the high Street, Dorothy Perkins 
does a cropped cape that will 
instantly change an outfit. 

Accessories are a quick way to 
channel the trend, too — try a 
hair clip or an embellished 
clutch. embrace your inner 
 flapper and shake a leg to some 
old-school American jazz.

IndIa SturgIS

how to ... steal 
Kara’s style

Grey drop-waisted 
dress, £45, 

dorothyperkins.
com

Dress, £100, 
riverisland.com

Hair comb, 
 £215, emmyshoes.

co.uk

Beaded clutch 
bag, £19.99, 

newlook.co.uk

Beaded skirt, £70, 
zara.com 

Scallop detail 
top, £25,  

oasis-stores.com

Nude cape, £15, 
dorothyperkins.

com

Styling: ELIZA SCARBOROUGH

When 
Lyndsey 
came to my 
house in a  
tight black 
minidress I 
felt wistful 
for my lost 
youth.  
I’d love to  
turn the  
clock back 

Mum
Ange 
Aged 50 

Daughter

brinA  
Aged 31 

Daughter

sAMAnthA 
Aged 25 

Mum
ginA 
Aged 47 

Who 
knew?
Your genes may 
determine up to  

80 per cent of 
your weight and 

body shape

with me — she was still in size ten 
dresses at full-term.

The only thing I don’t like about my 
body is my stomach — I have stretch-
marks, crinkly skin and a three-inch 
scar. I was depressed after my grand-
mother’s death from lung cancer in 2010 
and started comfort eating. 

My weight went up to 12st and I was a 
size 14. I realised I had to change my eat-
ing habits and lost the weight in three 
months by running three times a week 
and cutting out junk food. 

I want to be a healthy mum and 
as good an influence on my 
children as my mother was 
on me. Mum’s put on a 
 couple of stone recently 
and I think she looks 
good curvier, but the 
extra weight wouldn’t 
suit me. 

I’m taller and bigger 
busted than she is, 
but I’ve inherited her 
toned, sexy legs. 

I think we probably 
do have the same body 
type, but I’m a lot more 
careful about what I eat. 
It’s not that I don’t want to 
look like mum, but I will do my 
best to make sure I keep my weight 
down as I get older.

I admire Mum’s determination to 
grow old gracefully. Now my daughter’s 
a teenager, I’m conscious of helping her 
to keep her self-esteem high. I tell her 
she’ll look like me when she’s older, then 
like her granny, which is a good thing.

Gina Morrish, 47, is an actress from 
Fleet, hampshire, and has a grown-up 
son. she is 5ft 3in, size 8/10 and weighs 
8st 12lb. she says: 
I’ve always told my daughter Samantha 
she’s beautiful: I see it as my duty as a 

mother to make her feel secure. But to be 
 honest, I don’t like much about my body.  
I think some people are just born with 
higher self-esteem than others.

I worry that my legs are too short and 
fat. I’d love them to be more toned, but 
I don’t do enough exercise. I’m 
impressed by the amount of time 
Samantha spends keeping fit, but I 
think it’s easier for her in her 20s — she 
has more natural energy. 

My bottom, like my legs, has lost tone 
over the past decade or two. I wish it 

were firmer. On the positive side, 
I’m happy with my 34e bust. 

I know I’m lucky and 
 unusual  in that my 

breasts increased in size 
after Samantha was 
born, even though I 
breastfed for a year. I 
also have a reasonably 
flat stomach.

Samantha and I 
have hourglass fig-
ures. Men have told 

me I’m beautiful, and 
friends tell me I should 

have more confidence. 
As a teenager, Samantha 

w a t c h e d  m e  l o o k i n g 
 unhappily in the mirror and 

 listened to me moan about my legs. 
With hindsight I wish that hadn’t 
 happened — I worry it’s led to her 
 occasional lack of self-esteem. 

I hadn’t seen Samantha naked since I 
bathed her as a seven-year-old, so it 
was strange to see the child I’d 
brought up as a beautiful woman. 

I think she’s absolutely gorgeous and 
I wish she’d believe it. I don’t feel 
 envious of her good looks, but she looks 
similar to me when I was her age. 

Of course, it would be nice to be that 
young again, and I’m going to try to keep 
slim as I grow older. I still don’t feel 

 middle-aged. I look in the mirror and 
see I’m growing older, but in my head 
I’m still young. I haven’t had cosmetic 
surgery, but I wouldn’t mind a facelift in 
a decade or so. More than anything, I’d 
like to believe in myself more. 

Gina’s daughter samantha Morrish, 
25, is a drama teacher from London. 
she is 5ft 6in, a size 8/10 and weighs 9st. 
she says: 
MuM has always told me I’m beautiful, 
which has given me a healthy sense of 
self-confidence. I’m not as insecure as 
she thinks. She has insecurities, but I 
think she’s confident about her body. 

Mum instilled in me a love of exercise. 
I do yoga twice a week and aerobics 
three times a week. exercise makes me 
happy. I like my 32F breasts, the tops of 
my arms and stomach. I’m not keen on 
my legs — like Mum, my upper thighs 
are where I put on weight most easily. 
Mum and I are a similar shape. 

The thought of my body changing 
after childbirth doesn’t bother me: the 
opportunity to have a family is far 
more important. Anyway, Mum’s body 
didn’t change too much in pregnancy, 
so hopefully I’ll be lucky. too. She 
 exercised and ate healthily, so my plan 
is to do the same.

If I have a role model, it’s my mother. 
She has a fantastic hourglass figure, 
and I don’t think it’s changed over two 
decades. I can’t think of a single thing I’d 
 criticise about her body. If anything she 
has higher cheekbones and better bone 
structure than me — I envy her face. 

I recently found a couple of lines on 
my forehead, and two years ago I 
 discovered a couple of grey hairs. Mum 
started dyeing her hair in her 30s, so 
I’m prepared to do the same. 

I’m not too worried about ageing. 
Beauty comes from within — and Mum 
has it in abundance.
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